HOW TO JOIN
Registered office : c/o Hubert NICOLAS-2,rue du
Garrigou-F-34160-MONTAUD
Name, First Name :…………….
Address :…………………………………..
……………………………………………..
……………………………………………
Post code :…………… City………………………
Country………………Telephone :……………..
Email address :………………….@....................................
Tick this box to be placed on our mailing list
2020: SUBSCRIPTION : Friends : 20€, Members :40€,
Benefactors : 75€
DONATION > 100€
Check to be made to the order of « Association
Patrimoine Protestant en Queyras (P.P.Q.) »
or
Money order sent to the Association’s account :
IBAN : FR76 1350 6100 0085 1519 3825 193
BIC : AGRIFRPP835
BANK : CREDIT AGRICOLE
DONATIONS to be send via internet
https://donner.fondationduprotestantisme.org/b?
cid=49&lang=fr_FR (to specifie: PS041 project)
*a tax receipt will be sent to you in early 2020
allowing for a 66% or 75% French tax reduction
=>a specific form will be send in same time to this
mail adress contact@fondationdu protestantisme.org
Date :……………../…………./ 2020
Signature :

Please send your enrolment form and check to :
Coordonateur de l’Association P.P.Q. Hubert Nicolas
2 rue du Garrigou – F. 34160 MONTAUD

OUR
PROTESTANT
QUEYRAS
HERITAGE
Protection & radiance

Our aims is to :

-Bring protestant communities and churches in the
Higher Queyras back to life.

ü Restore and celebrated the history of the
protestants in Queyras et their huguenots
exiled after 1685
-Build future relationships with :
-The Heritage department of the Waldensian
Piedmont Evangelical Church
-Local entities such as :
- Retour en Queyras
- Sur les pas des Huguenots et des Vaudois
- Queyracines
- Queyras Passion
-and other entities

-Queyras historians in residence.

-Protect and improve the buildings and places of
rememberance.
-Enhance the importance of our heritage.
-Bring to life the significant history of the protestants
in the Queyras region.

üRestore the protestant communities and
churches in Haut Queyras
- Under the 1901 law the P.P.Q.members
wish to support and continue this history with a
twofold cultural and religious intention in
partnership with the parish of the «Eglise
Protestante Unie » of « Freyssinières Briançon
Queyras ».
üProtect the buildings and places of
remembrance
such as the protestant churches of Pierre-Grosse,
Saint Véran, Fontgillarde, and the protestant
cemetary.

üShow the importance of this heritage
- temporary exhibitions, lectures, exchanges,
debates and concerts.
- A historical museum.
- Stopover accomodation for the pilgrims
walking the « sentier des Huguenots et des
Vaudois » (The Huguenot’s and
Waldensians’route

-

Our P.P.Q. association has one ambition : restore the breath of life to the protestant
community (including permanent and secondary residents) , Italian Waldensians,
European and worldwide protestants looking for their roots. The history of these freedom
loving Protestants of the pas twill inspire a rapprochement among these communities,
founded in hope and universal brotherhood.

